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out ini the finest attire, perfurmied wîtli essenes, and.every
part of lier body paitrted witli figures of flowers, trocs, bouses,
antelepes and oather affimals. Instead of receivitig a mar-
!iage portion, tire iiusband pays for tais wife, the sum vary-
Jing accordinrgto rank and circumstances. Among the Arabs
of Sinai it is frora five to toit dollars; but sometimes tiiirty,
if tire girl is irandsonic aiid well connecteui. At Mecca tire
pnice paid for respectable inaidens is frorn forty te tliree
liundred dollars ; and on the bordefs of Syria younig men
obtini thieir inasters daugliters by stirdng a inumber of
years. Part of the mniey only is paid down ; tlîe-rcst re-
mainaing ôver as a kind of debt, or as a seeurity in case of a
divorce.-Tite price of a widow is neyer more than haîf,
and generaily but a third of what is paid for a virgin.

CONFININO JURORS FR011 SAT AND DRINK.

The Gothie nations wero famous of old for the quantities
of food and drink whiela they consumed. Tite ancient
Germans, and their Saxoni descendants in England, wcre
remnarkable for their hiearty ineais. Gluttony and -drunk-
enness were s0 very cominon, that tirose vices were not
tliouglit disgraceful, ani Tacitus represýents tire former as
ciapable of being as easily overcome by strcng drink as by
arms. Interraperance 'was so, genseral and habituai, tîrat no
cone was thouglit te be fit for serious business after dinîner;
aird uind* tais persuasion it vas enactcd in thc lava, tiat
judges should hear and determine cases fasting, and not af-
ter dinner. An Italian author, iii bis Antiquities, plainiy
affirmrs that tliiis regulation was framed for the purpose cf
avoiding the unsound decrees consequent upon intoxication;
and Dr. Gilbert Stuart very patiently and ingenliously raf-
Iirms, in lais Historical Dissertation concerning the anti-
quity cf the Britishs Constitution, p. 238, tira: fron tItis
propenlsity cf the eider flritons te indulge cxcessively in
eating anrd drinking, has precceded the restriction tapon
jurors anidjurynnen, te refrain froni meat and drink, and
te be even held iii custody until they had agreed tapon tiacir
verdict.

LORD TOW.NSUiEND.

Durin; Lord Townshcnd's residence iii Dublin, as vice-
FOY, ire ofien vent ini disguise tîrrougla tire city. He lrad
heard mucli ef tire vit ef a shoe-biack, known by the naine
cf Blind Peter, whose stand was always a: thre Globe Cof-
fee-iouse door ; lraving found him eut, lie stepped te get
lais boots cleaned; whlrih was ne sooner donce than lais lord-
ship asked Peter te give fam chiange for haif a gulara.-

HIlf a guiniea 1 your honour," saisi the ragged vit,
"change for Iralf a guinea froni me 1 Sir, yenu may as wcll

ask a Highlander for a knee-b)uckirr." His Lordship vas
no Weil plc=sd, tra: lio left taii tIse bit of ,old, and valk-

cd off.

WINTLIt GARDENS 3N PRVSSIA.

A': Berlin there are four extensive winter gardons, in
which the appearance of a perpitual summer is kep: up.
Tlîcy are smmply large green-houses, or orangeries, wita
jraved fleors, a lofty ceiling, anI upriglît windows in front
-the air lreated-by atoves, supplied with'fuel from i th-
eut On thre fleor are placed, here and there, large orange
trees, miyrtles, and varieus New Holland pilants, in boxes.

.Qudthe stes of tIse trees tables are fornred, wicli are
used fur refresmments for the gueîs, and fur pamrphlets and
ntwspapers.-Tliere are al!io-clunmps et trecs and cf fiower-
ing plants, and stnetinits piste apiples anid fruit trees. 'rire
garderas abound with atmovealile tables andti ~as, aird there
is Sentrally musie, a writer of poctry, a reider, a lecturer;

short plays have even been acted on thein on the Stindays.
In tIre evenîng tire vIrole i. illuininated, and in certain darys
cf tire week tire music and illumination is on a grander
scnile. lis sonte cf tiiese orangeries tlaerc arc sepaurate sa-
loons for billiards, for ladies vIre ebjeet te tIre smoke cf te-
bacco, for carda and select parties. In tire mornunrg part cf
tire day the garderas are clîiefly rcsorted te, by eld gentle-
men, vue read the paliers, talk polities, andi drink, coflee.-
In tire eveiîng tlaey are crowded by ladies arnd gentlemen,
and yefreshmnts of vannes kiirtds sure taken ; antd it is qui te
cornion for coanpanay te eall iii after tire play te, rricet tîreir
friends, or taire refresimments. Tliere is noing cf tire
kirat in any other country cf Europe te ire conipareti te
throse garder.

COATS 0F ABUIS.

Tite arms of France are three golden lillica supported
by two angeis in the habits of Levites, each holding a bans-
ner. Tite crest is an open crown. T.re battle cry cf
France is 'M11ontjoy St. Denis,' and tire inscription cf tIre
Oriflamme or Royal Banner, is ' Lilla non laborant neque
nient,- Vie lillies toil not, neither do they spin.

Tire arms cf the Pope, as sovercigri of tire lanîds cf tire
claurcia, are a head-piece cf geld, suranounteti with a cross
penrnied and garnislred witîs .three royal crovris, togetîrer
Nrîtia tire two keys of St. Peter placed in suitu.

Thre arma cf Vcnice are a wingeti Lion, holding under
one of lais pava a covr ed bock.

Tire arns cf thre Prand Seignioruaro a crescent, cre-steti
witir a turban, and charged witir tliree lreron's plumes;
bearing tire prouti motte '9Donsc toturn inmpic: erbem,'
inrpiying tirat tire crescernt shahl continue te eralarge itself
untîl it covereth, the earth.-flut thre 'rurkisli nroon is on
tire wane and net on tue increase.

Tie arris cf Pensia are a couelaing lien Iocking at thre
suni as it riscs ever his back.

Trire arris cf tire King cf Abyssinia are a lion rampant,
wita tire motte ' Te lion of the tribe cf Judali fa vîcte-
rious.'

Pcrlaaps the p.roudest cf aIl arma', wii tire most appre.
priate motte, arc these cf the State of New York; tIre ris-
ing sun; thire otte 'Excelsior,' higiter. It impiies coîrti-
nu ed andi unclaecked cievation. '%Vere tire motte in tire
superlative it vouiti impiy that thre elevation had ceased and
tira: declension must follow.

iuRENADIERs.

29t1r Jinre, 1678, 111. Evelyn enters in Iris diary4 "Nov
vere breugla: inte, service a new sort cf seldiers calicd Gre-
nadliersw, vie ere dextrous in flin,,,ing hand grenades, cvery
one having a pouch full; they had furrcd caps vitir coped
orowns like Janizaries, vimci made tlremt look very fierce ;
and some had long hoods hanging devhi behmrd, as ve pic.
turc fools ; their clotîres being likewise py-baid, yeilow and
reti." Grenadiers derivcd tiacir naine frcmn being trained. to
tirrow grenades. In battie, after throwing tînis missile flac..
rvork, upon tire word "4Fait on," thcy rushed vita latchets
upon tire enemy. . lrhey were not conflned te lie infantry.
Besiries grenades in potaches, and axes,. tlrcy vere armcd
witia firelccks, slings, svords and daggers. Bayonets vere
flrst appropriatcdl tu thre grenadiers and dragocts."4,

NATIONAL TRAITS.

4Every nation bas its traits:-.tho Sparriards slccp on-ove-
ry aflair cf mmportanco-tne Italians fiddle-tac Gemmans
smoke-tae Frenchr promise every tliing-the British et-
and tire Arericanstaik sapona evcry :hing.

0Fosbroke's Ency. cf Antiquities


